
  

  

 

  

 

 

  

 
A Note from Our CEO - Sandra Creamer 

Welcome to 2020, and I hope that everyone enjoyed their festive 
season. This year started off with many fires around the country, 
NATSIWA along with our sister alliances collaborated on a brief that 
was tabled to the Parliamentary Roundtable on bushfire recovery, 
the brief can be found on NATSIWA Webpage. 

This week we will be celebrating International Women’s day held on 
the 8th March 2020, this is a day celebrated throughout the world. It 
is a day to celebrate the social, economic, cultural and political 
achievements of women.  

To our Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander women, all hold your 
head high on this day, it is you that is paving the way to change and 
creating awareness. It does not matter what you are doing or where 
you work, you are all playing a role in your achievement as a 
woman. Continue to stand proud and stay strong in your journey as 
a woman. 
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A message from the Chair  
Christine Ross  
 
Greetings NATSIWA Members and welcome 
to our first Newsletter for 2020, it is hard 
to believe it is March already and so much 
has happened already. 
 
So far, our highlight was a massive week for 
the NATSIWA Leadership Team in Canberra 
in February, we took advantage of several 
events taking place particularly at Parliament 
House and with Parliament sitting. 
 
As we work with Aboriginal Woman Business 
operators across Australia it was great to 
attend the 2nd Canberra Indigenous Business 
Trade Fair organised by NIAA and Supply 
Nation. We are looking forward to partnering 
with Leah Cameron MD of Marrawah Law 
Firm (pictured below) in 2020 to undertake a 
series of Workshops providing vital legal 
info. 
 

 

 

 
 
It’s always great to meet our community 
members and hear direct from them issues 
faced. So, thank you to our ACT Director 
Karen Parter for organising at the Smith 
Family. 
 

 
 
 
 
 



  

  

 

  

 

 

 

 
As the Chair of NATSIWA I met with our 
Funding body Office of Woman along with 
our CEO Sandra Creamer to provide an 
update on our Activities for 2020.  
 
We then followed this meeting up with the 
Minister of Indigenous Australians Hon Ken 
Wyatt, we spoke to him about issues 
affecting Aboriginal woman and more funding 
and support needed to be provided to crucial 
areas. 
 
We support other Aboriginal organisations, 
so it was great to attend the launch of the 
Lowitja Institutes Strategic Plan. 
 

 
 
We also attended the Change the Record 
meeting which focuses on campaigns to end 
the incarceration of, and family violence 
against, Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
people. 

 
It was also interesting to sit in the Gallery as 
the Closing the Gap Report was delivered by 
the PM. Clearly, we still have a long way to go 
with only 2/7 Targets improving. The quote 
below sums up our reaction too as change 
needs to happen, we can’t keep doing the ‘same 
old same old way as it not working’. 
 
The Coalition of Peak Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander Organisations say 

 
“Governments say they are listening to 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people. 
However, the true test in listening is 
translating the priority reforms into real, 
tangible and funded actions that make a 
difference to Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander people right across our country”. 
This historic partnership with all levels of 
Govt could be the circuit-breaker that is 
needed. However, if they view this process as 
little more than window dressing for the 
status quo, the cycle of failure evident in 
today’s report is doomed to continue.” 
 

Christine attended an important event in Perth 
for the Broken Crayons Still Colour Foundation as 
one of the keynote speakers was Alison Gibson an 
Aboriginal lady whose sister had tragically died in 
a Domestic Violence situation last year. This is an 
important organisation for providing support to 
women escaping Domestic Violence, sadly the 
numbers are increasing instead of decreasing so 
very heartbreaking. 
 
 
 
 
 



  

  

 

  

 

 

 

 
 
We do encourage our members to celebrate 
International Women’s Day at any Events close to 
you, I will be partnering with Langford Aboriginal 
Association (LAA) to co-host a morning tea at 
LAA on Wednesday 11 March 2020 at 10.00am - 
12.00pm. We will have a diverse number of 
Aboriginal women speaking, all NATSIWA WA 
members are invited but pls ring LAA on 9451 
1424 to confirm your attendance.  
 
It seems we lurch from one disaster to another 
from Bushfires to Coronavirus so please ensure 
you all heed health warnings particularly if 
travelling and really scrub those hands if out and 
about in public places.  
 
 
 
 

 
Get back on track with free financial counselling 

– contact the National Debt Helpline on  

1800 007 007. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
8th March 2020 
EachforEqual. 

 
If you don’t already have International Women’s 
Day marked in your calendar, there’s still time to 
get organised before 8 March.  
 
What is International Women’s Day? 
International Women’s Day is a day for us to join 
voices with people around the world and shout our 
message for equal rights loud and clear: “Women’s 
rights are human rights!” 
It’s a time to celebrate the achievements of women, 
whether social, political, economic or cultural. 
 
How can you get involved in #IWD2020? 
Attend an event. There is no shortage of IWD 
events being run across the country, from marches 
to debates, in capital cities and regional towns 
alike. Have a look at what’s going on and sign up if 
any interest you. 
https://www.internationalwomensday.com/EventS
earch 

 

 
 

https://www.ndh.org.au/
https://www.internationalwomensday.com/EventSearch
https://www.internationalwomensday.com/EventSearch
https://www.internationalwomensday.com/EventSearch
http://www.ndh.org.au/


  

  

 

  

 

 

 

Close the Gap Day  
 
19 March 2020 
 
For the last 10 years many thousands of Australians 
from every corner of the country, in schools, 
businesses and community groups, have shown 
their support for Close the Gap by marking National 
Close the Gap Day each March.

 

The aim is to bring people together to share 
information, and most importantly, to take 
meaningful action in support of achieving 
Indigenous health equality by 2030. 

National Close the Gap Day, on March 19 is a time 
for all Australians to come together and commit to 
achieving health equality for Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander people. 

Further information can be found on the ANTaR 
website  and the Human Rights website  
 
 
 

 
NATSIWA BOARD – AGM 2019 

 

Sport can be an important part of Aboriginal 
culture for women – but many barriers remain 
AUTHOR: O'Shea, M., Maxwell, H., Stronach, M., Pearce, S. 
PUBLISHER: The Conversation 
 
Regular exercise is important for Indigenous 
women’s health, as it protects against obesity and 
chronic conditions such as heart disease and 
diabetes. These conditions are more prevalent 
among Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people 
than non-Indigenous people. 

Exercise is also good for community social 
interaction, especially if women join a sporting club 
or associate on. 

Women’s physical activity benefits whole 
communities. Active mothers and aunts are 
important role models for their children and peers; 
while women’s involvement as sport leaders, 
coaches and participants can empower Indigenous 
girls to participate in sports at community to elite 
levels.  

Yet participation is low. In 2012, only 23.3% of 
Indigenous women played sport, walked for fitness 
or leisure, or were physically active in the previous 
12 months. This compares with two-thirds (66.7%) 
of non-Indigenous women. 

Read More: https://theconversation.com/sport-can-be-an-
important-part-of-aboriginal-culture-for-women-but-many-
barriers-remain-120418 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.antar.org.au/close-gap?mc_cid=d847f9cae7&mc_eid=887d638954
https://www.antar.org.au/close-gap?mc_cid=d847f9cae7&mc_eid=887d638954
https://www.humanrights.gov.au/our-work/aboriginal-and-torres-strait-islander-social-justice/projects/close-gap-indigenous-health
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6069039/
https://www.abs.gov.au/ausstats/abs@.nsf/mf/4177.0
https://theconversation.com/sport-can-be-an-important-part-of-aboriginal-culture-for-women-but-many-barriers-remain-120418
https://theconversation.com/sport-can-be-an-important-part-of-aboriginal-culture-for-women-but-many-barriers-remain-120418
https://theconversation.com/sport-can-be-an-important-part-of-aboriginal-culture-for-women-but-many-barriers-remain-120418
https://www.antar.org.au/close-gap?mc_cid=d847f9cae7&mc_eid=887d638954
https://www.humanrights.gov.au/our-work/aboriginal-and-torres-strait-islander-social-justice/projects/close-gap-indigenous-health


  

  

 

  

 

 

 

NATIONAL Sorry Day - 26 March 
On the 26th of May 1997 the landmark Bringing 
them Home report was tabled in federal 
parliament. Bringing them Home is the final report 
of the National Inquiry into the Separation of 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Children from 
Their Families and was conducted by the Human 
Rights and Equal Opportunity Commission (now 
called the Australian Human Rights Commission) 
between 1995 and 1997. 

On 26 May 1998, the first National Sorry Day was 
held to commemorate the anniversary of the report 
and remember the grief, suffering and injustice 
experienced by the stolen generations. 

https://www.humanrights.gov.au/about/get-
involved/events/national-sorry-day 

 
Australian Indigenous Fashion 
January 28 ·  

The First Nations Fashion + Design initiative was 
born from a series of workshops Grace Lillian Lee 
held on Mornington Island. She worked with artists 
to explore the relationship between art, fashion & 
design. This image showcases some of those early 
creations as worn by the children & grandchildren 
of the artists! 

#ausindigenousfashion #firstnationsfashion #indigenousx #style 

 

 

 

 
 
Women With Disabilities Australia (WWDA) are about 
to launch an exciting new website for all women and 
girls with disability living in Australia. The new 
website, Our Place, is being created by women and 
girls with disability for women and girls with disability. 
Over 100 women with disability across Australia have 
directly contributed to the design and development of 
the website. 
Our Place will provide practical resources and 
information across five main areas:  

– Human rights 

– Leadership and participation 

– Decision making and choices 

– Sexual and reproductive health and rights 

– Safety from all forms of violence. 

Our place also showcases real stories from over 40 
women with disability from across Australia.  

The site will officially launch Friday, 6 March 2020 at 
1:30pm Sydney time (AEST).  

Find out more: wwda.org.au/our-place/  

https://www.humanrights.gov.au/about/get-involved/events/national-sorry-day
https://www.humanrights.gov.au/about/get-involved/events/national-sorry-day
https://www.facebook.com/ausindigenousfashion/?__tn__=kCH-R&eid=ARDmeeD6zZH63Lh9bBVuIfWVCw_rEcxx9xX1CUqrpaQDZSB47J7Mz9WmG23tCnDc304jLKXNapblBDod&hc_ref=ARRq6FVCM895dBcC5qqNukTSAnBXoTxAsvRhttlwnqt07QbZEYmwYhiI-AR7s6TWwSo&fref=nf&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDWBQozqXIAwXm7B5GaShNJ_S1BCVahpiVIyqaXItLoDXvKWrCV_OjbV4HkIxdTap75T5FKXfZS8je7ku656n-RFgfOxs6JGxc6_o6YoewzmzhO9BCUJPTd26krr9KGNulXhmGjbzUEu_DsFQSGCA-Cyihx-gavnO63GELKKUvhkahi0beapr-vYg2aWybGOs7nWO72pBjYRtpCvlHqCEkrSeOy6KQbHjsQJpj1018wyKzvb4aGLB6YvyIE8xVNdG-DgHkQkUQrbkFDQYQ1KezcKSsB37kKo5zf_qMACKKSlydv310HPzqOfeYhKctLxgG6XxZjL38PoqWtoy5GzuFPirKvmjNc_rq-AfzxHjR7ls11RwGyMYax3bGyfaw9X0KEXMM8dznmAFnby0xggKYKW14vdXgADh4MsagnNGKdqKZJSNZzutJp5TzfMm5QdIMSVK529U7xnqqaES0xieQWXaFWlhm9IOH9Ge6fcXG_uBv8I_1aIsExdQ
https://www.facebook.com/ausindigenousfashion/photos/a.1635991956494536/2764928283600892/?type=3&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDWBQozqXIAwXm7B5GaShNJ_S1BCVahpiVIyqaXItLoDXvKWrCV_OjbV4HkIxdTap75T5FKXfZS8je7ku656n-RFgfOxs6JGxc6_o6YoewzmzhO9BCUJPTd26krr9KGNulXhmGjbzUEu_DsFQSGCA-Cyihx-gavnO63GELKKUvhkahi0beapr-vYg2aWybGOs7nWO72pBjYRtpCvlHqCEkrSeOy6KQbHjsQJpj1018wyKzvb4aGLB6YvyIE8xVNdG-DgHkQkUQrbkFDQYQ1KezcKSsB37kKo5zf_qMACKKSlydv310HPzqOfeYhKctLxgG6XxZjL38PoqWtoy5GzuFPirKvmjNc_rq-AfzxHjR7ls11RwGyMYax3bGyfaw9X0KEXMM8dznmAFnby0xggKYKW14vdXgADh4MsagnNGKdqKZJSNZzutJp5TzfMm5QdIMSVK529U7xnqqaES0xieQWXaFWlhm9IOH9Ge6fcXG_uBv8I_1aIsExdQ&__tn__=H-R
https://www.facebook.com/firstnationsfashiondesign/?__tn__=KH-R&eid=ARCV837qwPWDf2I1liR2TI0qtDvSXoCCzZog0gcfs07lXKUxCEA1wcApsgwqll7JvFmeiqcwlCc7lP2P&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDWBQozqXIAwXm7B5GaShNJ_S1BCVahpiVIyqaXItLoDXvKWrCV_OjbV4HkIxdTap75T5FKXfZS8je7ku656n-RFgfOxs6JGxc6_o6YoewzmzhO9BCUJPTd26krr9KGNulXhmGjbzUEu_DsFQSGCA-Cyihx-gavnO63GELKKUvhkahi0beapr-vYg2aWybGOs7nWO72pBjYRtpCvlHqCEkrSeOy6KQbHjsQJpj1018wyKzvb4aGLB6YvyIE8xVNdG-DgHkQkUQrbkFDQYQ1KezcKSsB37kKo5zf_qMACKKSlydv310HPzqOfeYhKctLxgG6XxZjL38PoqWtoy5GzuFPirKvmjNc_rq-AfzxHjR7ls11RwGyMYax3bGyfaw9X0KEXMM8dznmAFnby0xggKYKW14vdXgADh4MsagnNGKdqKZJSNZzutJp5TzfMm5QdIMSVK529U7xnqqaES0xieQWXaFWlhm9IOH9Ge6fcXG_uBv8I_1aIsExdQ
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/ausindigenousfashion?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDWBQozqXIAwXm7B5GaShNJ_S1BCVahpiVIyqaXItLoDXvKWrCV_OjbV4HkIxdTap75T5FKXfZS8je7ku656n-RFgfOxs6JGxc6_o6YoewzmzhO9BCUJPTd26krr9KGNulXhmGjbzUEu_DsFQSGCA-Cyihx-gavnO63GELKKUvhkahi0beapr-vYg2aWybGOs7nWO72pBjYRtpCvlHqCEkrSeOy6KQbHjsQJpj1018wyKzvb4aGLB6YvyIE8xVNdG-DgHkQkUQrbkFDQYQ1KezcKSsB37kKo5zf_qMACKKSlydv310HPzqOfeYhKctLxgG6XxZjL38PoqWtoy5GzuFPirKvmjNc_rq-AfzxHjR7ls11RwGyMYax3bGyfaw9X0KEXMM8dznmAFnby0xggKYKW14vdXgADh4MsagnNGKdqKZJSNZzutJp5TzfMm5QdIMSVK529U7xnqqaES0xieQWXaFWlhm9IOH9Ge6fcXG_uBv8I_1aIsExdQ&__tn__=%2ANKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/firstnationsfashion?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDWBQozqXIAwXm7B5GaShNJ_S1BCVahpiVIyqaXItLoDXvKWrCV_OjbV4HkIxdTap75T5FKXfZS8je7ku656n-RFgfOxs6JGxc6_o6YoewzmzhO9BCUJPTd26krr9KGNulXhmGjbzUEu_DsFQSGCA-Cyihx-gavnO63GELKKUvhkahi0beapr-vYg2aWybGOs7nWO72pBjYRtpCvlHqCEkrSeOy6KQbHjsQJpj1018wyKzvb4aGLB6YvyIE8xVNdG-DgHkQkUQrbkFDQYQ1KezcKSsB37kKo5zf_qMACKKSlydv310HPzqOfeYhKctLxgG6XxZjL38PoqWtoy5GzuFPirKvmjNc_rq-AfzxHjR7ls11RwGyMYax3bGyfaw9X0KEXMM8dznmAFnby0xggKYKW14vdXgADh4MsagnNGKdqKZJSNZzutJp5TzfMm5QdIMSVK529U7xnqqaES0xieQWXaFWlhm9IOH9Ge6fcXG_uBv8I_1aIsExdQ&__tn__=%2ANKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/indigenousx?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDWBQozqXIAwXm7B5GaShNJ_S1BCVahpiVIyqaXItLoDXvKWrCV_OjbV4HkIxdTap75T5FKXfZS8je7ku656n-RFgfOxs6JGxc6_o6YoewzmzhO9BCUJPTd26krr9KGNulXhmGjbzUEu_DsFQSGCA-Cyihx-gavnO63GELKKUvhkahi0beapr-vYg2aWybGOs7nWO72pBjYRtpCvlHqCEkrSeOy6KQbHjsQJpj1018wyKzvb4aGLB6YvyIE8xVNdG-DgHkQkUQrbkFDQYQ1KezcKSsB37kKo5zf_qMACKKSlydv310HPzqOfeYhKctLxgG6XxZjL38PoqWtoy5GzuFPirKvmjNc_rq-AfzxHjR7ls11RwGyMYax3bGyfaw9X0KEXMM8dznmAFnby0xggKYKW14vdXgADh4MsagnNGKdqKZJSNZzutJp5TzfMm5QdIMSVK529U7xnqqaES0xieQWXaFWlhm9IOH9Ge6fcXG_uBv8I_1aIsExdQ&__tn__=%2ANKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/style?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDWBQozqXIAwXm7B5GaShNJ_S1BCVahpiVIyqaXItLoDXvKWrCV_OjbV4HkIxdTap75T5FKXfZS8je7ku656n-RFgfOxs6JGxc6_o6YoewzmzhO9BCUJPTd26krr9KGNulXhmGjbzUEu_DsFQSGCA-Cyihx-gavnO63GELKKUvhkahi0beapr-vYg2aWybGOs7nWO72pBjYRtpCvlHqCEkrSeOy6KQbHjsQJpj1018wyKzvb4aGLB6YvyIE8xVNdG-DgHkQkUQrbkFDQYQ1KezcKSsB37kKo5zf_qMACKKSlydv310HPzqOfeYhKctLxgG6XxZjL38PoqWtoy5GzuFPirKvmjNc_rq-AfzxHjR7ls11RwGyMYax3bGyfaw9X0KEXMM8dznmAFnby0xggKYKW14vdXgADh4MsagnNGKdqKZJSNZzutJp5TzfMm5QdIMSVK529U7xnqqaES0xieQWXaFWlhm9IOH9Ge6fcXG_uBv8I_1aIsExdQ&__tn__=%2ANKH-R
http://wwda.org.au/our-place/


  

  

 

 

 

 

National Treaties Summit 

16h to 18th April 

Melbourne, Victoria  

 

WHAT IS THE NATIONAL TREATIES SUMMIT? 

The National Treaties Summit is a 
national dialogue about the importance of 
agreement-making, a chance to compare and share 
experiences from the Australian jurisdictions, to 
explore international experience and to 
contribute to the momentum of treaty and 
agreement – making across Australia.  

Held over three days in April 2020 participants will 
hear from key leaders such as: June Oscar AO, Prof. 
Mick Dodson, Justice Joe Williams, Peter Yu, Dr Jackie 
Huggins and Tony McAvoy. 

For further information on attending or sponsorship 
opportunities, please visit 
website nationaltreatiessummit.com.au 

 

NATIONAL NAIDOC AWARDS 

The National NAIDOC Awards recognise the 
outstanding contributions Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander people. 

Do you know someone who has improved the 
lives of First Nation’s people in their communities 
and beyond? Who have promoted Indigenous 
issues in the wider community? Or who has 
shown excellence in their chosen field? 

If someone in your community deserves to be 
recognised, then nominate them for a 2020  
 

 
 
National NAIDOC Award! Just complete the form 
below and address the relevant selection criteria 
found under the below links. 
 
Complete the online entry form to nominate 
someone who you think deserves to be 
recognised. 
 
For the nomination to be accepted, the selection 
criteria must be addressed. 
 
If you need some help writing your nomination 
check out the Selection Criteria and FAQs page. 
Entries for the National NAIDOC Awards close on 
Monday 23 March 2020. 
 
Learn more about nominating: 
  https://www.naidoc.org.au/awards/nomination 
 

 
 
 

 

 

1 WEEK UNTIL REGISTRATIONS 
CLOSE! 

 

 

Join over 150 delegates from all states 
and territories across Australia who 
have already registered for the 2020 
conference. Registrations close in 1 
week on Friday 6 March 2020. Register 
today to avoid disappointment. You can 
register for the conference here. 

 

 

https://www.nationaltreatiessummit.com.au/
https://www.naidoc.org.au/awards/nominations/national-naidoc-awards
https://www.naidoc.org.au/node/589
https://www.naidoc.org.au/node/590
https://www.naidoc.org.au/awards/nomination
https://unimelb.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=95120de956640f14d2cf97346&id=66e7257d0a&e=65c6f176a4


  

  

 

 

 

 
SAY NO TO DOMESTIC/FAMILY 
VIOLENCE 

Domestic violence refers to violence, abuse and 
intimidation between people who are currently or 
have previously been in an intimate relationship.  

The perpetrator uses violence to control and 
dominate the other person. This causes fear, 
physical harm and/or psychological harm. 
Domestic violence is a violation of human rights. 

Domestic violence in Australia can include: 

• physical assault 
• sexual assault 
• verbal abuse 
• emotional abuse 
• financial abuse 
• technology-facilitated abuse 
• social abuse – isolating someone from 
 their friends and family 
• spiritual abuse – stopping someone from 
 practicing their religion. 

If someone is hurting you, or threatening to hurt 
you, it can be hard to maintain your self-
confidence or feelings of self-worth. You might 
even want to blame yourself. Remember that 
it’s never okay for someone to hurt you or threaten 
to hurt you. The best thing you can do in this 
situation is to get some support to help you plan a 
path to safety.  
 

If you’re in immediate danger, call 000, or 
contact a support service in your local 

area 

 

Aboriginal Family Domestic Violence Hotline 

1800 019 123 

Victims Services has a dedicated contact line for 
Aboriginal victims of crime who would like 
information on victims’ rights, how to access 
counselling and financial assistance. 

Call the hotline for help 
 

1800RESPECT 

1800 737 732 

24 hour national sexual assault, family and 
domestic violence counselling line for any 
Australian who has experienced, or is at risk of, 
family and domestic violence and/or sexual 
assault. 
Call toll-free 1800 737 732. 

Visit website 
 
 
Lifeline 

13 11 14 

Lifeline has a national number who can help put 
you in contact with a crisis service in your State. 
Anyone across Australia experiencing a personal 
crisis or thinking about suicide can call 13 11 14. 

Visit website 
 

https://www.whiteribbon.org.au/understand-domestic-violence/types-of-abuse/physical-abuse/
https://www.whiteribbon.org.au/understand-domestic-violence/types-of-abuse/sexual-abuse/
https://www.whiteribbon.org.au/understand-domestic-violence/types-of-abuse/verbal-abuse/
https://www.whiteribbon.org.au/understand-domestic-violence/types-of-abuse/emotional-abuse/
https://www.whiteribbon.org.au/understand-domestic-violence/types-of-abuse/financial-abuse/
https://www.whiteribbon.org.au/understand-domestic-violence/types-of-abuse/social-abuse/
https://www.whiteribbon.org.au/understand-domestic-violence/types-of-abuse/spiritual-abuse/
https://au.reachout.com/urgent-help
tel://1800019123/
tel://1800737732/
http://www.1800respect.org.au/
tel://131114/
http://www.lifeline.org.au/
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	– Human rights
	– Leadership and participation
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